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CARDS.

TBcbwarts, Bank street, dwiin all kind of
jrwnaurti UJjjmi moat w urucr,

finest and Shoei RTakcri,
ainton Britney, in Levant building. Bank street.

M cnurt prxmpuyjiufovyorK warranto.

W M. RAP8HEU,

ATTORN EYrAND .COUNSELLOR AT ,LAY7,

Real EfUt and Collection Agency. Y 111 Buy and

svdent, t iciilt;. May be consulted In English

andOeroian. ior..
:p .MKEIIAN,

ATTORNKI AT LAW,

No, I, Dolon'i Block,

MATCH CHUNK, PA,

sNCCa be eonanltedln (Icrman. fJn.
"

TJ1IIOHAS 8. BECK,
'

JCSTICK OP TUB PEACE,
BANK Street, LEniQUTON, F.

'Coureyarieloa;, Collecting and U business con-

tacted wltfatht office promptly attended to.
-

nt for 'nrst-clas- s Insurance Companies
and Bisk f all kinds taken on tho most liberal,!. Jan. 0,1878.

D. BKHTOLETTE,JKO.
ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR Ai;LAW

,04ici- -f (rat Rational Dank Dull, S, 2nd Floor

UAUCH CHUNK, P artsu.

I ' Kay bo consulted In German. apr Id, 1874

QAMIBIirKAIiBFUBt
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT.LAW,
""' " ilancb Chunk, Fa.

a, abort Dolon'a JeweirJ Store, Broadway

J ft. PIMM1CK,

AUCTIONEER,
Eait. WeUaport, Fa.

N B. Salea of every description attended to at
reasonable charges. Tht patronage of the public

respecuuuj eoucru. -- -

M.QK.
nlf!TIf!IVn PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON..

OBee, Bamc Street, next door above tha Postofllce,

IrfBlEbton, fa. umco Hours vmku uaj
ran 10 to 12 o'clock 1 remainder of day atofflceln
KMihtoti Nor 23. '74

AOL II o r L.,

S KX.OTZ, PIIOP'R,
Summit. Iltll, Carbon Co., Pa,

&jf Beat af accommodations. Excellent res.

tanrant underneath, flood stabling attached
Teuae modetaU.

J 1IOYI) lUiNKI,
ARCHITECT,

JiTo. 310 Lackawanna Ave.,
r. O. Lock Dot No. 30,

eCiUNTON', fa.
Mill farnlsh Plana, Specifications and Kstlniatea

?lvlna exact coat of public and private bulldlnes,
eke plaloeet to the moat elaborate ; also

Drawl an for Btalrs, Uand-lUll- Ac jel3

AVID EBIIERT'S

Livery & SaleStables,

BANK STREET. liBIIIGIITON, Pa
FAST TROTTINGllOltSES,

ELEGANT CARUIAGES,
And iosltlvely LOWER PRICES than

any other Livery in the County.

I3f Large and handsome Carriages
tor Funeral purpose and Weddings

er.il, ma. DAVID K1I11EILT.

UOAIAS A. WILLIAMS.T
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Xearlr opposite the

BASK STREET, Lehighton, Fa.
Having commenced business, aa above, I would

tttpecjfiiur announce to tbecltlaena of Lehlghtou
.and vicinity that I amprepared to do all work In
my line In tha neatest aud inoat substantia! man-

ner, at prices fully aa low aathc aama work can
t.lnd In l'hlladelohla. A splendid assort'

punt ff CUILDRBN'S and MISSES' WEAK of
the l.sl maae atways uu ueuu. Atn.ni wn
tld aatltactlon guaranttad.
at lowaet prlcaa. July 4,1871.

THOMAS KEMEKEn.
COlVErANCER,

AND
QENEBAL IN8UEANCE AGENT

Tha aoUowlnic Companies are Represented!
Lebanon Mutual Fire,

Reading Mutual Fire,
Wyoming Fire,

Pottsvl!e Fire,
Lehigh Fire, and the

Travelers' Accident Insurance,
Also1 (Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse
Thief Detective and Insurance Com-

pany, March 20, 1873,

Tpo:R" dbanped Hands: Face or Lips,
call at Lentt's Drug Store.

BEATTY- - Flanol
AQENTS WANTED I (Male or Fe.
male,) to take orders. DANIEL F.
BEATTT, Washington, New Jersey.

BSATTY- - Piano!
BTSt-'u- stamp for full Infoiroatlonl

IMoe Ust, Ac., &o. DANIEL :F.
UEJ.TTy, WMhlrmton.New Jersey.

Railroad Guide.
OUTIIPENN A. It All, H.O AD.

rasiongers for Philadelphia will leare Lehighton
aa follows t
6.00 a. m. tU L. V. arrlre at Phlla. at 9.00 a. m.
7J7 a. m. via L. S. 11.10
7.30.m.TaL. V. " U.lp a.m.
11.07 p.m. tlaL. S. " 2.15 p.m..
11.02 p. m. Tla L. V. " 2.1S p. m.
2.27 p.m.Tla L. A S. " 6.35 p. m.
4.47 p.m. Tin L. 4 8. '" 8.20 p. m.
4.44 p. m. laL. V. S.2U p. m.
im p. m. via l... v. iu.nu p. m

lleturnlnif. jeavfl dpnot at Hark anil AniArli..,,
Street, l'hlla,, at 7.00, 8.30 and B.45 a. m.j 2.10
30 and 6.15 p.m.

"arerrom Lehighton to Philadelphia, $2.55.
aab.l 1S74. ELLIS UAl.K, Airent

OENTII.AI, It. II. .OF N. J.
& SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

Timo Table or Dec. 7, 1874.
Trilns lenTe Lehighton aa follcwa:

For Xow York, Philadelphia, E.nton, Ac., a, 7.37,
11.07 a.m., 2.27, 4.47 p.m.

For Mauch Chnnk at 10.15 a; m., 1.11, C.3S, and,
0.03 p. m.

For Wllkea-Darr- e and Scranton atlo.15 a. in., 1.14
6.3S p. m.

Rtlurning Lcavo New York, from station Cen-

tral Hallroad of New Jersey, fool of Liberty
street, North Hirer, at 6.15, 9.00 a.m., 12.40,
4 00 p. m.

Laaro Phlladtlphla, from Depot North Penn'a
It. It., at 7.00, 0.45 a. in., 2.10, S 15 p. ill.

Leare Eaaton at S.30, 11.48 a. m., 3.55 and
, 7.15 p m.i

Leare Mauch Chunk at 7JO, 11.00 a.m., 2.20 and
4.40 p. m.

Fo: further particulars, see Time Tnblea nt the
Statlous.

II. r. BALDWIN, Cm. rautnatr Joint.
July 4, 1874.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILHOAD,
PHILADELPHIA EllIE Bit. DIVISION.

Summer Time Tnlile.
On and alter SUNDAY, JUNE 28lh, 1874, the

tralna on the Phllada. 4 Erie B 11. Division will
run as followa :

WESTWARD.
FilT Limi leares Philadelphia 12.65 p.m.

" " Harrlsburg 5.00 p.m.
" " Sunbury 6.55 p.m.
" " Wllllantsport 8J0 p.m.
" arr. at Lock Haren MJM p.m

Ekic Miil leaves Philadelphia 11.65 p.m.
" " Harrlhurg1 425 am." " Sunbury 6.10 a.m
" " WIKlamsport 8.35 am." " Lock llaren 9.45 a.m.
J " Ilenova ll.10a.rn

arr. at Erie 8 05 p m.
Kuillli SUlt leares Philadelphia 8.00 a.m.

" " Harrlsburg 1.20 p.m.
" " 8unbury 4.20 pm.
" " Wlll!amport C 20 p.m.
' arr.at Lock llaren 7.30 p.m.

Nurjiru JUratss learea Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.
" " " Harrlsburg 10.40 n.m." " " Sunburr 12.30 p.m.
" " " WillUmsport 2.U3 p.m.
" " " Lock Hat en 3.10 p.m.
" ' " " Itenoru 4.20 p.m.
" " at Kanoarr. 0.60 a.m,

L'ASTU'AIII);
Putts. Exrxils leares Lock Haven 0 20 a.m.

" ' " Sunbury ;Mp.m.
" " Wlllliinsport 7.15 a.m.
" " arr. at Harrlsburir 11.45 am.
" " " 3.35Philadelphia p
Mail loaves Erie 11.20 a.m.

" " Ilenova 0 20 p.m.
" ' Lock Haven VM ii.in." " Wllllamsnort 10JiUa.m.
" " Sunbury 12 40 a.m." arr.at Harrlsburg i 40 a.m.
" " Philadelphia 0 40 a.m.

ELMim Miil leares Lock Haven V.45 a.m
" " WIIIIm,(.ort ll.t.ua.m." " Punbury 12.40 p.m
" arr. nt Harrlsburg 3.05 p.m.
" " Philadelphia 0.35 p.m,

XliniEi. Eitelss leavea Kane 0,00 a.m.
" " llenovo 4 05 p.m.

" " " Lock llaren 6.26 pm.
" " " WlllUmsiwrt 0.60 p.m.
" " " 8unbnry 8.40 p.m.
" '. arral Uarrlaburs 10,55 p.m.
" " " Philadelphia 2.50 a.m.

Mall East connects east and west at Erie Ith L
8 4 M 8 It W andatlrvlneton with Oil Creckand
Allegheny It 11 W.

Mall Vt est with cast and wost trains on L S 4 M
S 11 W. and at Corry and Irrlnoton with 01! Creek
and Allegheny It It W.

Elmira .Mall and Buffalo llxprets make close
connections at WKIIamsport with N C It W trains
uorth,and at Harrlsburg with N 0 It W train
south.

HEW AUD fornn Incurable
cash of Catarrh. 4flr liarlng
ffnulTervd. dtlucetl, Imwk.

ed. f pit and gagjjed t3 your entire aUtUfactlon In
our UFeteRH endeavors to Ret relief from ratarrli,

una HrlsKs Alleviator according to dlrectlonx.Thd
filthy mas of mufoui w ill bo Immedlatitly sj)tiU
ed, and the Inflamed .surface Foothed, the eyei
parklwVflth delight, the htad feels natural antn;

hoj reviret, for a cure Is sure to follow the ute vt
tali agreeable, scientific aud reliable remedy.

MUCH has been saidoulis! nil nrlltnn anil manv ru.
inedloa have been olfered for

the relief aud cure of throat and Iudk disease; but
nothing has been so eminently successful, or ob-

tained such a wide celebrity, as llrlggs' Throat
and Luds Healer.

lviaifcriT THE excruciating pain
V produced by corns, the

fog twinging from Kunlons, the
plerclDfr, dlstrHBKfnp; pain from Ingrowing NalU,
canuot be described. Thousands suffer, not know,
lng there Is a cure, lirlgg' corn aud llunlon
Semedles are no acid or potash compounds, but
are reliable, soothing, and effectual, and justly
merit the success they have erned from an ap-

preciative public, lhe Curathe Is a healing oint-
ment; Immediate relief Is obtained by Its appllca-tlon.an-

It will positively euro theuorst caesof
festered corDFi Inflamed and ulcerated bunions,
the forest Instep, the largest aud severest Ulsters,
the most extensile callosities on the soles or heels
of tho feet; unequalled in the euro of ehlldbMns
or frosted feet. Tne Alleviator for ordinary corns
and preventing their formation is absolutely un-
equalled by anythluge.er known. Ask, forlJrlggs1
Itemed lei. Take no other.

DS I Ad T IT'S ALL VERV WELL"
I I ,n tluue not troubled to think it Unotlt- -

ingtohare JMt. ibr (Ais reason,
(Ac unjurtunatc tujftrtr gctt very Wtli tymfalhy.
ThiaaonuafTonhttitnolor cannot be much woru
than the torture endured by mGU'ontwho are troubled
Kim internal bUtaing, external ana ucflinj jitfej.
Clad Tulinaior iuffererer. Brrras'i IWe Jtemediet
are mild, eaft and sure.

fl T ARE THE MOST PLEN- -
8 jllrllS tijul kind of grain intlu market.

vr OT B(1, a ,ulmla , from
the three year old child to tht grandtirc verging on
ahundredi ttylM,haiidvimeyoungladitt,ultaiily
promenadeaihumabUretorlltmtaaieajeamaironi!
oldviaid), dreued up to ajipear young and gay;dan-die- t,

vtith their patenlUatheri, and inrentiable walk-
ing ttick; tho cUrgyman, merchant, clerk, artiian
ani mechanic, ejf all agu and ttatlonl, hatea full
luppty ofcorns, bunion, bid iuilU,andotherboUtcr-alitmeofthtfet- t,

all ifwhich are bandhed and cured
by tht ute of Jlriggt't Corn and llunion Jlemcdiet,
JUUviatorandLXiralirt. &tdby

A. J. uumaNu.uruggist,
Lehighton. l'n.

May 0. 1874 ly.

rgUE People ot Lehighton and vlciu'
Itv nil units In testifvluc that at A '

J DURLlNQ'SDrug andFninlly Med- -

cine. Store, Pure, Fhesh and Unauul.
tebated Medicines can always be
found. may 9,

The Lost Mine.
'Let us go back.'
To tho States?'

'Yes.
'To Buena Vista?'
'Of course. Whero else should wo

go?'
'Tho last speaker was a dark flood,

brignndish-luokln- g man of flvo and
forty; his companion was a handaom
fellow at least fifteen years his junior.
They sat in tho light ot a small lire in
ono of tho famoue gulphes of Now Mexi-
co, nnd seemed to' be nlone. Tho car-
bines rested on tho ground aside them,
and the twain looked fatigued.

The words of tho elder caused n sneer
to ruffle tho Hps of tho other, and. de-

termination flashed in his dark eyes.
'I am not going back to tho States,

much less to IJuena Vlsta.befoio I have
found the treasure.'

'Then, by George! some sun will find
you in a gulch with a dozen feathered,
sticks lu your body. Where's Davis?'

'Dead!'
And Augerbrlght?'
'Deadl'
'.Yes nml If you'll go up the Rio

Grande you'll find poor Knight's anat-
omy, and lu tho best heart that ever
.lived in Ohio Is an Apacho' airpwhead.
Thero were five of us when wo left
Buena Vista j you and I aro all that
tho Indians havo spared. Ani Ileaveu
knows that they are after us nowl'

'Von can goback If you like, Kyle.'
I am gojnir to find the treasure.'

'What! go backand leave' you here?
Coino Ross.you don't know Kyle Bains.
l never moro'u half believed the story i

of the lost silver mine, and wo have I

been upon a wild-goos- e chase.'
'I bellovo wo aro near tho treasure,'

responded the younger adventurer, con-
fidently. I do not think that tho Infor-
mation gathered In Taos Is altogether
deceptive. But we will talk while we
hunt Kylo, I guard to-

night. Lie down and go to sleep.'
Obedient, tho bearded man drew a

blanket about his person, and throw
himself upon tho ground. A moment
later ho was asleep, and It seemed that '

his guard, Clialbert Ross, was not far
fmm tho lund of dream. Ho seemed !

worn out with traveling; but there was
a fire in his eyo, and his ear was on tlio
alert for admonatlons ot danger.

Perhaps he thought of tho three Ohio
boys who in high spirits had
tho Arkansas at his tldo a short time
prior to thodato of his present encamp
ruent. Brave fellows nnd full of adven- -

turo tlioy were; but thero wero Indian
arrows in their bodies.and on the banks
of tho unexplored streams they slept
the sleep of the dead. Now but two of
tho little band of fivo men who left tho
BuekeyoStato to rediscover ono of the
many hidden silver mines ot Now --Vex-Ico

remained, nnd they had hunted
ruauy weeks with the shadow of death's
wing behind them, and dark mystery
before them.

The Ignis fatuus, invented perhaps
by soma Imaginative writer, had lured
them to the gulches and chasms of the,
to them, terra incognita of America.
Would they ever escape? It wasaqucs
Hon they could not answer.

Clialbert Ross felt that sleep was
stealing over hltu wlillo ho watched
his prostrate companion, and coveted
the refreshing slumber that closed his
heavy lids. He roio and paced up and
down the canyon In tho light of the fire-Fa- r

above him glittered the stars; on
each side, dull, gray rocks, on which
his giant-lik- e shadow fell. Once ho
paused and drew a medallion portrait
from his bosom, and looked at it.

Ho saw tho heauttrul features of
girlhood, bright tluo eyes, and n wealth
of radiant hair, as aucrato as tho sun-
beams.

'Sho wouldn't know mo now,' ho
murmured. 'I look so old. I wonder
If all silver-hunte- get so haggard. I
ought to go back to her; but not with-
out tho treasure. No! nol no!'

He repeated the monnosyllablo with
determination, and tho giant, talking
n his dreams, seemed to respond pro-
phetically, for he said:

'Then we'vo got to die; there's no
help for U!'

Ross laughed when lie saw that his
burly companion had spoken In his
slumber, and a minute later, havlug
seated himself before the fire, ho was
asleep himself.

He did not hear the stealthy footsteps
In the canyon; ho did not see tho figure
that caino from the gloom his eyes had
failed to penetrate.

It was tho figure of an Indian girl,

who carried a bow, to tho string ot
which was fitted an cxiulsltely-sliape- d

arrow. Sho saw tho sleeping men, and
never took her eyes from them,
nad sho marked them for her shafts?

Wo shall see.
Siealtlily approaching sho stooped

over.Chalbort Ross, and touched his
shoulder with her Dow. Tho touch
roused him, nnd ho looked Into her eyes
astonished. Sho touched her lips indi-

cative of silence, and, stepping bock',
motioned him to rise. Ho glanced at
Bains.

The giant still slept, nnd, confident
that he would not, awake for a while,
the younger hunter nroso and followed
tho Apncho girl.

Without a word,. sho led hlnj down
tho canyon until sho began to ascend.

Ho followed her up tho rough path
to the country above, and oh tho edge
of the gulch the proclplco sho paus-
ed.

'Tho country so far as tho whlto man
can see belongs to Wolpau,tho Apache,'
she said, Sweeping her hand beforo htr.
'He owns a thousand rifles, and moio
horses than tho two palo-fac- can
count. Nova is his child, nnd tho only
child he has. Sho has followed tho
pale-fac- e for many miles, nml she
knows what brought him to the land of
the Apaches.'

She smiled as she spoko tho last sen-

tence and Clialbert Ross started forward
with eagerness.

'Tell me tell me, Neva, whero Is Itl'
he cried.

'The lost mlno of shining sho

asked.
'.Yes! yesl
'What will tho pale-fac- o do If Neva

tells him?'
'Anything you askP
Anything, ho say,' sho said trium-

phantly, In a low voice. 'Ho says he
will do anything Neya asks It sho tells
him about the lost sliver mine. Sho
will try him. Neva will see If tho pale-

face is as good as hU word.'
'Try mo girl. Clialbert Ross never

broko a promise.'
Then her right hand pointed to tho

west away fiom tho canyon.
'Do tho eyes of tho silver-hunte- r

a fire?' sho asked.
'They do.'

'There Is a wagon train from tho white
man's country'coiitlnued tho Apauhe.
'Walpnn has said that it might halt In
his land, for tho palo -- faces do not hunt
silver-mine- In ono of tho wagons Is

a pale girl.'
Clialbert Ross started again.
'Will tho whlto man swear to obey

Nova If she tells him whero the Vilver
Is?' the chief's daughter suddenly.osked.

'Yes.
'Let him swear,'
The oath was taken.
'Nowl cried the Apacho girl, In tones

ottilumph. 'Neva com man Is the
-hunter to slay tho white rose.'

With a cry of horror on his Hps,

Clialbert Ko"S started back, staring at
tho Apache, cursluc himself for his
rash promise

'Is the silver hunter a. coward!' sho
cried.

'No; but you have asked too much,
Neva. It would bo murder.'

The Indian girl laughed.
'Well, If the pale face's word Is

worthless, he will die near tho lost sli-

ver; but his eyes shall never see It.
Neva knows where it is. Thero aro
rocks ot shining wealth; but tli5 skele-

tons ot the old Spaniards guard them,'
'What care I for skeletons?' cried

Ross, I will keep my promise!' Whero
is it?'

'In a few words the Apacho girl lo-

cated the lost silver mine, aud sworo to
guide tho hunters thither.

Kylo Bains was soon made acquaint-
ed with Neva's visit, the oath she had
exacted from his friend.

'Look here,' he said. 'Wo can't find
tho silver wlthotittbeglrl.that'sccrtaln;
and she wont guide us until tho white
'ono is out other road. A little caso ot
Jealousy. Her red lover has been smit-
ten by tho palo girl. I'll attend to tho
business. I've sinned oftener thn(n you,
Ross.'

But It will be murder.'
Well, what of ill Nobody will know

It In J?uena Vista or elsewhere. It will
give us tho tllverl'

That seemed to decide Cbalbert Ross.
Ho would escape tho crime; but would
he not be paiticeps crlmlul to the foul
de:d? In his eagerness to find the lost
mine of untold wealth lost for three
hundred years lie never thought of
that!

The men kept awakn until the llgli
ot day dissipated tho night, then, after
dlspa'chlng n frugal meal, they secured
their steeds, which they had turued out
to graze, and gradually left tho canyon

'Yonder Is tho train!' said Ross,
pointing westward. 'We'll rldo down
and see whero It halls from"

They urged their horses Into a brisk
gallop, and wero rapidly nearlng tho
wagons, when Bains drew rein with an
exclamation of surprise.

I'vo been thinking for some ttmo that
that black mass was a party of Indians,
ho said, with his eyes fixed upor a dark
body approaching tho wagon-trai- n from
tho south-wes- t. 'If they're Apaches
Ross, we want to keep our dlstanco for
the present.'

'Yes.' was the response, "We'll
watch them from this point.'

It wns soon distinctly seen that the
moving mas3 was a band of savage3,
and some consternation seemed to pre
vail among tlio emigrants. Men were
seen hurrying to and fro, seeing to
their eteeds, families and firearms.

tho savages reached the
train, and the silver hunters saw them
mingle with tlio whites.

For n few moments tho Intention of
the Indians seemed to bo peaceful; but
suddenly n yell rent tho air and tho
uproar of firearms followed.

'Heavens! they're mnssacrelng tho
whites! cried Ross. J' Wo must; help
them Kyle.

ixor was tno response. 'They are
doing tho work you wero to do.'

'I care not,' cried the young hunter,
'I want to see that girl. They shall
not kill her.'

lie uusluug his carbine, and gavo
his steed tho shining spurs.

'Ho Is mad!' ejaculated Bains; dash
Ing after him. 'But I'll fellow him to
tho gates of Hades?'

Ho soon caught up with tho oxclted
Ohloan, nnd together tho twain dushed
among tho combatants, and dealt deadly
blows right and left. Several wagons
wero already In flames, and tho em!
grants wero fighting for their famlllos
like tigers.

Suddenly, Clialbert Ross heard his
name called In a woman's despairing
tone.

He turned nnd beheld n whlto faco.in
ono of tho ehattered wagons.

The next Instant, regardless1 of tho
laneos that glittered about him, ho
.cleared tho path and was alongside.

ivaiei no cneu, 'now camo you
here?'

'1 had hopod to find you, Clialbert,
was tho weak reply. 'I left Buena Vista

My God I look for your llfot
Ho turned aud struck tho lance aside

and Blew the Apache whoso hands
clutched It madly. Then a press ot
foes boro him back, but again, after
minute's desperate fighting, he camo to
the wagon.

Katd Aylesford's face was stilt there;
but It was so very pale.

'Kate! Kate!'
No answer. He lifted her head, and

then cried:
'Dead! the devils havo slain the

woman I loved!'
now madly he turned, then, and how

fiercely he fought, the reader can tell
y the fortunes ot battle

brought him faco to face with Kylo
Bains.

'Cornel' ho crlod, 'wo must escape.'
'Agreed!' said the giant, and tho two

men fought themselves clear of foos,
and roda away Hko the wind.

Hotly, the Indians, pursued; but they'
never caught the men who.for the llfeof
Kato Aylesford, took terrible vengonce.

She was Clialbert Ross Ohio love;
tier's was tho face on tho medallloii.and
It was her life that tho silver liuuterliad
promised Neva to take.

The Indian girl never met tho huuter
again. In their hunt tor vengeance
tboy forgot the lost mine, and years aft
terward n man with gray hairs onterod
the village of Buena Vista.

It was Clialbert Ross, and he told a
tale ot vengeance that chilled many a
heart. Cyle Bains fell before an Ap
ache arrow; but not until he could boast
of satisfying his hatred ot the red race.

Whero Kato Aylesford sleeps I do
nol know; but there Is an old man who
could tell you, reader. Star 8pamv,la

Banner.

ACutHlilll Eovo (story.
A few years ago a wealthy New

Yorker named 2iller purchased a coun-

try residence In the town of Huutcr.on
tlio CaUklll Mountains. There he spent
the summer with his family, consisting
ut his wifo and four children, Last

year ho died, leaving n largo estate.
Thereupon tho widow and chlldren qult
tho city, nnd took up their residence In
their mountain home.

Th6 eldest daughter, Anulo, Is about
fifteen years of age, and very beautiful.
Accustomed os sho had been to tlio gay.
ctles of city her stay In the moun-
tain village became dull and Irksome,
and sho longed for somo excitement to
break tho monotony, Owing to her
youth and the nature 'of tho society sur-

rounding hor, as well as tho fact that
sho was Inclined to bo giddy, her moth-

er forbade her nttendlng the balls, do-

nations, singing schools, aud other en-

tertainments with which tho residents
of tho mountains aro wont to begullo
the long winter ovunings.

Disregarding her mother's counsels,
Annie attended man? of these gather-
ings. At ono of them sho made the ac-

quaintances of an llllterato Irishman
named Burns, of whom she became
passionately fond. jLTrs. Miller, becom-
ing aware of her daughter's Infatua-
tion, first reasoned with tho child, 'and
finally forbade her meeting or speak-
ing with her lover.

Thus matters stood until last Thurs-
day, when Annie took her mother's
horse and sleigh nnd rode to her lover's
house. Iulvtiug him to accompany her,
sho drove to Justice Farrell's, and thoy
wero married. After deciding to keep
the fact of tho marriage secert, the
bride nnd groom returned to their re-

spective homes.
Tho next morning Annie accdlontally

dropped tha marriage certificate. Mrs.
--Tiller found It, and a scene' ensued.
Tho mother was well nigh heart broken
at tho conduct ot her wayward child.
She implored, she remonstrated, and
threatened, but all to no purpose. An-
nie was.obdurate. She said she loved
her husband, and would not glvo him
up. Finally she quit her home, and
sought his protection.

Mrs. Mlllor thereupon went to Sau-gertl-

Ulster county, to take counsel.
From there sho wont to Catskilt and
took out a warrant for the arrest of her
daughter for disorderly conduct and dis-
obedience. Annie was found at jier
husband's resldenco by officers Wblto-com- b

and Martin, aud taken to Catskilt.
Ho husband and somo friends followed.
Justice Russell gave the daughter a
hearing. Ho gave her somo good ad-

vice, but it made no Impression upon
her. Annlo said she knew her husband
was uot her equal that ho was fit on
ly to bo her servant; but sho was ,mar-rlo- d

to htm, and Intended to fulfil her
vows. With a saucy toss ot tho head
she added that she had managed her
mother, and thought sho could her hus-

band. All the pleadings ot the mother
wero vain; nnd as the Justice could not
hotd tho daughter, stio was allowed to
depart with her husband.

AGrcat TVasliliouso Projirlo- -

tor.
A Leader reporter visited the Chinese

laundry on Liberty street, noar Sixth
avenue, for the purpose oflntervlewlug
them to get the Celestial opinion as to
tho geueral prospect ot trade. He found
them busy, with the acceptlon of one,
who appeared to be tho foreman.

"Is Wah Lee iu?" asked the roporer,
taking his cuo from tho sign outside.

Tho foreman said ho wasn't.
"Where Is be?" asked the reporter.
"Ohl" fcnswered theforemau.shortly,

"bo anywhere Phll'delphy, N. York.
Boston."

'iDosn't ho llvq here, then?"
"No; ho live nowhere."
"Is this his laundry?"
"Yes; this ouo his, Ho move In

rhU'delfy and Now York."
The foreman then stated that the

Wah Leo was a rich Chtr.aman. lie
Informed mo Hint he owned two lauru
dries in Phlladelphla.two In New York,
ono In Boston, four In Chicago, and
ono In Indianapolis, which, with tho
oiio lu Pittsburgh, maku nine altogeth
er. Uusluess was goou, no Bald, ana
Wall Leo was happy, It kept him busy
gojng from one city to another where he
lmd.laupdrles, so ho was always on the
fly. Ho fouldn't bay what hi wealth
was, but .ho know it was Immense

"How long has Wh Lee beeu In Am- -

crjca?"
"About tW years."
He further stated that tho puddlers'

strike dldu't effect Wall's bualness (n
the least. "'ailiee, wasbee plenteo;
washeo all day waalico."

IIo couldn't tell what Wall's weekly
Income from all his laundries, amounted
to, but thought It was lu thu neighbor-
hood 0f fliTOO,


